Kanabec County Board of Commissioners

Work Session Agenda
August 10, 2017
BUDGET 2018

To be held at: County Board Room
(Room 164 at the main courthouse lobby, Maple Ave Entrance)
County Courthouse, 18 North Vine St, Mora, MN 55051

Scheduled Appointments: Times are approximate and time allotted to each subject will vary. Appointment times may be changed at the discretion of the board.

3:00pm
a. Pledge of Allegiance
b. Agenda approval

3:05pm  BUDGET 2018
1) Assessor
2) Attorney
3) Auditor Treasurer/Main Frame
4) Court Administration/Law Library
5) Culture and Recreation
6) East Central Regional Library
7) Extension
8) Information Systems
9) Probation
10) Recorder
11) Transit
12) Veteran’s Services
13) Bond Fund
14) Railroad

ADJOURN

The audience is invited to join the board in pledging allegiance:

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands: one nation under God, indivisible with Liberty and Justice for all.